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York), who introduced "DES Education
and Research Amendments of 1992" (H.R.
4178); the companion bill was S.2837,
introduced by Senator Tom Harkin (D-
Iowa).
Role of p53 in Cellular
Response to DNA Damage
Normally, when DNA is damaged, synthe-
sis ofnew DNA is halted until the DNA is
repaired. If synthesis is not halted, newly
synthesized DNA may be at risk for genet-
ic errors, which could lead to malignancies.
Michael Kastan, an NIEHS grantee at
Johns Hopkins University, has investigated
the role of p53 in the cellular response to
DNA damage. Elucidation of p53 gene
expression is particularly important be-
cause it is the most commonly mutated
gene in human cancer.
Kastan's laboratory has demonstrated,
confirmed, and clarified the link between
p53 and the arrest of the cell cycle at the
GI phase after ionizing radiation. His lab-
oratory has observed this phenomenon in
many cell types and in several tumor cell
lines. Kastan and colleagues transfected a
cell line (HL-60) that had no endogenous
p53 with wild-type p53. These transfected
cells demonstrated GI arrest after irradia-
tion. A tumor cell line was transfected
with a mutant p53 gene and did not dem-
onstrateGI arrest after irradiation.
Normal fibroblasts from mice in which
both alleles of p53 had been disrupted
were defective at this GI checkpoint.
Kastan's laboratory is now investigating
agents that affect p53 levels. Topoisom-
erase inhibitors induce p53, whereas base-
damaging agents do not. Kastan is also
studying the biochemical pathways
involved in altering p53 protein levels and
cell-cycle progression after DNA damage.
His group has demonstrated that genes
that are defective in the cancer-prone dis-
ease ataxia-telangiectasia are necessary for
the induction ofthe p53 protein. Finally,
they have shown that the gene GADD45,
which is activated by growth arrest or
DNA damage, is regulated by p53.
Air Pollutant Related to
Genetic Damage in Poland
Frederica Perera and colleagues at Colum-
bia University, Sweden's Center for Nu-
trition and Toxicology, and the Institute of
Oncology in Poland have provided the
clearest evidence to date of a direct link
between environmental air pollutants and
cancer-related genetic damage. This study,
published in Nature and funded in part by
NIEHS, broke new ground by using a
sophisticated battery of biomarkers to
detect potential environmental cancer risk.
The researchers studied two population
groups in Poland, a highly exposed group
living in the town of Gliwice, Upper
Silesia, characterized by high rates of can-
cer, and unexposed controls from Biala
Podlaska, a rural province with roughly
one-tenth the air pollution levels in
Gliwice.
Perera and her colleagues found con-
siderably higher levels of DNA and chro-
mosomal damage in the exposed popula-
tion compared to the controls. A doubling
in the frequency of oncogene activation
also occurred in the exposed group. These
studies provide a molecular link between
the environmental exposure and a genetic
alteration relevant to cancer and reproduc-
tive risk.
Protein Identified that
Protects against Lymphomas
Transgenic mice that express the human
homolog ofa particular protein in the thy-
mus were protected when exposed to a
known carcinogen, N-methyl-N-nitro-
sourea, in a study conducted under an
NIEHS grant by Stanton Gerson at Case
Western Reserve University. Findings of
the study were published in Science in
January 1993. In view of these findings
with experimental tumors, gene therapy
methods may merit consideration.
NIEHS Laboratory of
Molecular Genetics Receives
Award
Michael Resnick's laboratory within the
NIEHS Laboratory of Molecular Genetics
has received a $470,000 award from the
National Center for Human Genome
Research, NIH, to
continue studies on
the role of recombi-
nation in the insta-
bility of human
DNA containing
yeast artificial chro-
mosomes (YACs)
with the purpose of
developing a system
that has few errors. Dr. Michael Resnick
The Human Genome Initiative is a
worldwide effort to map and sequence the
human genome as well as to identify and
characterize sources of genetic disease.
These efforts rely heavily on the use of
YACs; however, as many as 50% ofYACs
containing human DNA have deletions,
rearrangements, or noncontiguous chro-
mosomal sequences.
Resnick's laboratory, in collaboration
with Vladimer Larionov and Natasha
Kouprina, visiting scientists from St.
Petersburg, Russia, has been able to dem-
onstrate that recombination is a key source
of errors in cloning and maintaining
human DNAs in yeast. The laboratory's
work, previously supported by the De-
partment ofEnergy, has led to the identifi-
cation ofmechanisms and genetic controls
of the errors and has already elucidated
some of the underlying mechanisms of
recombination in eukaryotes.
Tumor-Suppressor Genes and
Oncogenes
The NIEHS Laboratory of Molecular
Carcinogenesis uses microcell-mediated
chromosome transfer techniques to locate
chromosomes containing a variety of hu-
man and rodent cancer tumor-suppressor
genes. In collaboration with John Isaacs of
Johns Hopkins University, the laboratory,
directed by J. Carl Barrett, has shown that
somatic cell hybridization of highly
metastatic and nonmetastatic rat prostate
cancer cells can be rendered nonmetastatic.
Because the major problems associated
with prostate cancer morbidity and mortal-
ity are a consequence of its ability to ag-
gressively spread to the bone, attempts are
being made to locate the region of the
human chromosome that confers metastat-
ic ability to cancerous prostate cells. The
gene has been shown to lie in a specific
region (between IIp11.2-13, but not
including the Wilms' tumor-I locus). Fur-
ther attempts at characterization are ongo-
ing.
NIEHS Joins EPA and NCI in
Agricultural Health Study
NIEHS has joined the Environmental
Protection Agency and the National
Cancer Institute in a $15-million, 10-year
epidemiological study on the health of
farmers, their families, and other workers
who apply agricultural chemicals. Al-
though the study will look closely at can-
cers, NIEHS will especially look at non-
cancer disease and dysfunction, including
reproductive effects, childhood and adult
asthma, immunological effects, lactation,
neurological outcomes, childhood develop-
ment, kidney disease, and birth defects.
Dale P. Sandler, NIEHS Epidemiology
Branch, will lead the study at NIEHS.
Subjects for the study will be selected
from farm families and agricultural work-
ers in Iowa and North Carolina. The sub-
jects in the Iowa cohort will be primarily
white, but the North Carolina cohort will
include a substantial number ofnonwhites,
especially African-Americans and Native
Americans. The 200 households in the
study will be monitored at least twice, dur-
ing the growing season and off-season, and
the study will evaluate environmental fac-
tors (air, water, food, soil, house dust) as
well as biological samples (blood and
urine).
Kenneth Olden, NIEHS director, has
visited Iowa farm families to discuss envi-
ronmental health concerns with those
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exposed to agricultural chemicals in their
work. Two university-based Environmen-
tal Health Sciences Centers have been
established in recent years to focus on these
concerns. The centers are at the University
of Iowa, Iowa City, and at the University
ofCalifornia at Davis.
Environmental Justice
Addressed
Assuring that the priorities of the NIEHS
reflect America's priorities is no easy task.
Since he became
director in 1991,
Kenneth Olden has
been attentive to
concerns from out-
side the laboratory
and beyond the belt-
way. Over the last
year, he has con-
ducted fact-finding
tours of small, low- Dr. Kenneth Olden
income, and African-American communi-
ties in the petrochemical corridor between
Baton Rouge and New Orleans and
around the nation's largest hazardous waste
disposal facility in Emelle, Alabama.
Workers he met expressed concern about
persistent chlorinated compounds in their
blood; parents expressed concern about
asthmatic children playing next to oil tank
farms and graineries; and laborers were
anxious about possible exposures to com-
plex chemical mixtures during clean-ups of
hazardous waste.
In response, Olden has made environ-
mental justice a priority on the NIEHS
agenda. He has initiated a new program to
encourage the development of Environ-
mental Health Sciences Centers in parts of
the country where research and training
needs are unmet. Recently, Tulane and
Xavier Universities in New Orleans were
jointly awarded the first developmental
center grant, and NIEHS has again request-
ed applications for developmental centers
(the application deadline is 28 July 1993).
"The overall intent of the Developmental
Centers Program," says Olden, "is to estab-
lish multidisciplinaryresearch programs sup-
ported by core centers. These centers will
utilize state-of-the-art science and address
environmentally related health problems of
the economically disadvantaged and/or
underserved populations." Questions on the
program should be directed to Thorsten A.
Fjellstedt, (919) 541-0131.
In addition, new NIEHS research
emphasizes high priorities for asthma and
lead poisoning prevention and expanded
understanding ofthe effects offarm chemi-
cals. New guidelines for funding of
NIEHS Environmental Health Centers at
universities mandate funding ofcommuni-
tyoutreach activities.
In the summer of 1992, NIEHS, EPA,
and the Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry convened a workshop on
environmental justice research needs. This
July, NIEHS and other agencies will spon-
sor a major symposium in Washington,
DC, to discuss the workshop findings.
Olden and other senior institute leaders
will continue to visit communities around
the country to learn more about the con-
cerns of citizens in low-income and ethnic
minority areas.
To enhance opportunities for minori-
ties in pursuing science careers, the NIEHS
Minority Supplement Program encourages
grantees to employ minority students, high
school to postdoctoral level, and minority
faculty as members oftheir research teams.
In addition, minorities and women are
encouraged to participate in the NIEHS
Summers ofDiscovery program, a summer
internship in which students and faculty
are matched with NIEHS staff mentors.
College faculty in the program are entirely
from traditionally minority and women's
schools. The Summers of Discovery pro-
gram includes a special seminar series tai-
lored to participants and an August poster
session presenting participants' work.
Olden established the NIEHS Office
of Institutional Development to further
advance the full par-
ticipation ofwomen
and minorities in
trainingand research
careers within the
Institute. Marian
Johnson-Thompson,
director of the of-
fice, has launched
many initiatives in-
cluding a national
forum for educators
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on introducing environmental sciences in
the K-12 science curriculum.
Cooperative Government-
Industry Program Studies
Electromagnetic Fields
Public concern about the possible health
effects ofelectromagnetic fields (EMF) has
prompted Congress to make recommenda-
tions for researching EMF as part of the
Energy Policy Act of 1992. The bill pro-
vides that the Secretary of Energy spend
$65 million over 5 years, a cost to be divid-
ed be-tween government and industry,
with NIEHS assigned to receive a portion of
these funds from the Department of
Energy for conducting health research on
EMF and for disseminating information to
the public.
A recent seminar at NIEHS outlined
the expanded EMF efforts under DOE.
Speakers were Gary Boorman, chiefofthe
Chemical Carcinogenesis Branch, and
Daniel C. Vander-
Meer, director of
the Office of Pro-
gram Planning and
Evaluation.
The NIEHS al-
ready funds 11 in-
vestigator-initiated
grants for EMF re-
search. In addition,
the National Tox- Dr. Gary Boorman
icology Program at NIEHS has begun
studies in rodents to investigate the poten-
tial toxicity ofEMF to the nervous system,
developmental processes, and the repro-
ductive system, and it plans to conduct
two-year toxicity and carcinogenicity stud-
ies in rats and mice. "These are the first
long-term animal studies on the health
effects of electromagnetic fields," says
Boorman. The NIEHS studies will com-
plement research being done at other gov-
ernment agencies, academia, and industry.
Environmental/Occupational
Medicine Awards
It has been estimated that the average med-
ical student receives only four hours of
training on environmental and occupation-
al medicine in afour-year program ofmed-
ical education. To enhance diagnosis,
treatment, and referral available through
primary care physicians for environmental
and occupational diseases, NIEHS has
established the Environmental/Occupa-
tional Medicine Award. Its purpose is to
support medical school faculty in enhanc-
ing training in environmental and occupa-
tional medicine. The award has been rean-
nounced, and the deadline for application
is 1 June 1993.
Awardees use many methods for im-
proving physician training including intro-
ducing material into existing courses,
adopting or authoring texts with appropri-
ate material, using actual case histories,
training students on taking accurate med-
ical histories, and introducing rotations,
summer laboratory internships, and resi-
dencies. For information on applying,
contact Annette Kirshner, (919) 541-0488.
NIEHS Signs Formal
Interagency Agreement with
FDA's National Center For
Toxicological Research
The NIEHS and the Food and Drug
Administration's National Center for
Toxicological Research have signed an
interagency agreement to further coordi-
nate acute and chronic toxicity studies
done by the two agencies within the
National Toxicology Program. Kenneth
Olden, Director ofNIEHS and NTP, stat-
ed that the agreement further strengthens
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